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m Brass Bed!
Rats Eat Sitings of Life TimV.

Jack SimpBon of-Aitki- Minn.,
hat written President Taft to the
effect that he had saved up $2,-5- 95

t- - buy a farm and that when
he went to get it out of thf ceil-
ing of Lis house wher' he had
hidden it, he found that rats had
eaten it. The snug sum was Te
doced to powder by the rodents
Hehopes to have the remnanta
redeemed by the treasury depart-
ment but his chances appear
slim.
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BCTYILL BE GIVEN AWAYo? o
t 'iABSOLUTELY FREE o

. w

Cadm CORRESPONDED .

Items of Interest In Va lions Neighborhoods

Sent in by Oar Friend.

t5f We do not print ar
tides not signed by the auth
ors real name.

JACKLON COLLEGE.
Dec. 6. The health of this

community is goad at present.
Sowing wheat is all the gc-- with

some of the farmers now.

The Hoffman Saw Mill Co., is
running on full time at this
writing.

J. A. Ribelin is through sawing
near the college. He will
move his mill onto J. F. Hodges'
land soon.

Cane Morgan who has been
sawing near here for quite a while
has 'moved his mill two mileB

Absolutely Pure! O
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XOn uecemoer zz, at 3 crclock

-
Come and get your numbers. The stubs of the

numbers will be placed in a,hat and a child, blind
folded, will draw out the number and who ever
holds that number will &et the Bed. You ar3 not
required to buy a cent's worth of goods.

For Quaity, For Values. For
Christmas presents. For

Lowest Price, Call an:

Baltimore was host last Friday
to nearly a score of goverxcrs
from western and gouthern states.
The governors of the southern
commonwealths met there for con
ference with the western g vei-n- ors

as to the best means of in-
ducing desirable immigration in
to the south.

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

The Label will guide yea

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

east of New London.
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The sohool at Jaskson College

Uakfi Cotton Your Serial Not tour Ittog,

We should '.'live at home,' of
course, but merely - to tnale
enough to exist at home is not
enough. The Southern farmer
can' make money growing corn
and stock, as Western Farmers
do, and thereby acquire the com-

forts that they enjoy. The old
idea of considering cotton-makin- g

the farmer's supreme purpose iu
life, and. all other crop as mere
''supplies," is what has brought
us to 'our- - present deplorable
plight. Cotton has been King
indeed, and the cotton farmer the
servant. Now let the cotton
farmer make himself King and
cotton his servant. And this
can be done only by adopting a
thorough goi. g system of di veri-
fied farming, not merely 'up
plies" to enable the farmer to
"live at home," but profitable
money crops and stock raising to
enable him to. have all the com-
forts and conveniences that farm
ers in other sections enjoy.

Old Eiop has a fable which
comes appropriately to mind jus
here :

"A poor Man, who longed to
get rich, used to pray day and
night for wealth, to a Wooden
Idol which h6 had in his house.
Notwithstanding all his prayers,
instead of becoming richer he got
poorer. Oat of all patience with
his Idol, he one day took it by
the leg9 and dashed it to pieces
upon the fljor. Hundreds of
gold pieces, which had been hid-
den in the body, flew about the
room. Transported at the sight,
be exclaimed: 'How have I
wasted my time in worshipping a
graceless deity, who yields to
force what he would not grant to
prayers."

The farmers of the South have
been in much the same condition

commenced the second Monday

GEO. W.
Nttm PMiuon lot
CwUml Needle Machine" Sitting postUon lot ardjnanr

d Aeooie masninw

THE LEADING FURNITURE DEALER & UNDERTAKER,

Salisbury, C. nov. 28th, mi.
o o00000000000,00:0000000000000

in November. The teachers are,
Miss Louella Snider, principal
Miss Mary Gcodman, assistant.

Theo. Poole and family have
moved near here on the John
Brady place.

Zeb Morgan has moved to
Spencer, where he is employed in
the Spencer shops.

C. F. Morgan is having a chim-u- ey

erected to bis new residence
at this writing.

Rev. Lanning preached an ex
oellent sermon at Corinth Sunday,
the 3rd. to a large audience.

Mies Amanda J. Morgan passed
through our section en route
home Friday night. Miss Mor-

gan has been teaching school in
Providence township.

The writer t)ok a pleasure trip
to Salisbury Saturday, the 2nd
of December.
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Lis' OTSSEE m
Take
that trip
toTexas
now!
On the 1st

TEIJL.TJS
How you sit at yonr sewing

uiachiue and
WE WILL SHOW YOU

Somfithiijg of vital interest
To Your Health.

Y u cannot act toe quickly in this
matter, so come today and

let us explain
The Sti Straight "STANDARD"

Central Needle Idea -

A sewing machine that give-- s you
positive healthful exercise.

Brown Shoe Co.,
Salisbury, N. O.
Special Demonstrators

The Straight and Curved Lines,

,

Tin Curse ot Politics.

' Bat money haB decided the
i4ue many a time between the
two parties. Except' 1864 everye

presidential election since the
big war of 1861-6- 5 and
that was a coincidence, as in
1868, 1872 and 1892 and perhaps
otbtrs. In 1876 the democrats
had the greater boodle fund, and
TiTden was really elected. In
1850 Garfield was elected by
money. Blaine had the bigger
campaign fund and he was de-

feated. In 1888 the election
was bought outright for the

Party of Great Moral Ideas,"
with money raised by the relig-
iously pious Wannamaker and
handled by the politically impi-fe-c-os

Quay. In 1892 Cleveland
had the larger fund, but it only

served to swell the m:j rity (hat
would have come without it. Iu
1896, 1900, 1904 and 1908 the
democrats scarce bad money
nough to open h eadquaiters ai d
pay postage, wnile the republi-
cans were embarrassed by the
opulence in which tbev reveled.

We are told that for a dcub'e
decade of the first half of the
eighteenth century 13 ir Robert
Walpole gave England the best
administration she could stand
and it was government by brib
ery, not because the grim old
statesman wanted to be corrupt
but because he had to be corrupt,
or resign. We have not been
quite-tha- t bad off but we have
have had too much bribery and
he people intend tc be rid of it,

if one may interpret surface indi-
cations." Savoyard.

iff
and 3rtl Tuesdays of the month yon
can make the trip at a big saving over
regular round trip fare. Stopovers
anvwher A free and IS

Cotton Belt Route is the direct line from Memphis to

TEXAS
through Arkansas running two splendid trains daily,

with through sleepers, chair cars and parlor-caf- e

Zib and Rickard Morgan visited
Samuel Barnes, Sunday evening .

Wesley Morgan alio visited Mr.
Barnes Sunday.

cars. 1 rains lrom all parts of
the southeast make

as tne poor man in the fable.
They have made themselves the
humble, servile slaves of King
Cotton only to get poverty for
their pains. Now let them assert
their independence and have done
forever with the idol-wors- hip

that has set him up as the ore

, direct connection at
Memo his with
Cotton BeltWrite me where you want to

go and I will rive vou full in

Arthur L. Morgan visited J.
A. Ribelins' Sunday eveniug.

What has bee me of Wild Bill?
trains for

formation about fare from vouf the Soyth- -
town, schedule, and send you our west.
new books on Arkansas and Texas.It seems he has left for srood. gr d cf Southern sgricultu e. at;d

he will rain golden shower; on
full of farm facts and pictures.
K. H. Sutton, District Passenger Agent

Atk your ticket
agent to sell .you a
ticket via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt
Route.

Mrs. Sarah Mau'.t, who has
11 t. Allen,them in return The Progressive rassenger Agent

been making hex home at Eli. W 9th Street. Chattanooga, Tenn.Farmer.
Morgan's di d vVednesdiy mi.ro
log. Her remains were laia to

Ask For More Tine. J. O. WHITE CO.,Look for More Work and More Pay Will
rest iu the Corinth cemetery the
following day at 11 o'clock.
Mrs Mault leases two brother;, to

.Boston, Dec. 11. An effort kuing postUon for Standard
Central Naadle Machines

Sttling position for ordinary
side neodJe machineswas made today by the attrrnevsFollow. fcr the Rev. Clarence V. Tmourn her death besides a, host Farm Wanted. io to so acr-- s level

land, not over five miles from
C 1 I WIT

of friends . RicheBon, charged with the mur

Carriage and Wagon Builders,
F'arm an d Dray Wagons.

Delivery Wagons, Open and Top, Best Quality
and Style.

A man becomes of value to a business the
minute be begins looking for work instead of der of Mi s Avis Lmnell. to have iaiJ80ury. win !uv or rent

R. H Rollins, Mockeville, N. CSuccess to The Watchman.
Johnny.locking for pay. the trial postponed fr jm January

And, in the usual'case, when one besomes of value' to a buiiuess, 15 until later in the wiuter and NOTICE TO DEBTORS.he is more certain of his salary than the owner is of an annual snr on Wednesday next Judge Sander We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nispon & Co's Farmplus. POOLTOWN.
Si The directors of the Rockwood Merson will hear arguments on the cantile (JomDanv. In. . hariner snThe man who is cheerfully and constantly seeking the burden of

ftdditinna.1 wrrk ii P.nnd nnlv in irr.nnrttnftA fcn t.ho man mhn ia Dec. Oth. I guess about all question. pointed the undersigned to collect all
looking for a higher and more important kind of work, and fitting of the. farme" -- Ie tbrough sowing accounts due it on or before Fridayformer State Senator W. A.

m j T1, , , "uiuu j.oif, ibii, ail Uf ISOI1S HlueDCJus mind or hand for it. In good times he will receive better pay J tuis time.

auu w agous, iuny warranted.
Old Carriages and Baggies repaired, painted andmade as good as new.
New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Gush-io- ns

furnished and old Cushions repaired.
New Dashes furnished and old Frames Rcova

aiurnv sua muiD ri. uanoAt ot ed to said fii-- a harQh r.,,,
to settle same with me at once. Ac- -M" Sarah MauU Wedne-s-topped and panic stalks abroad, he is certain of emplovmeLt when . dle.d.

Lynchburg, Va., representing fore the above named date will beothr men ara idle. He isrtfche kinff nf lahnrnrH. and 10 tn 1 ha" ia "&y momirg and was laid to rest
Richeaon, conferred with Chief P1ced i the hands of an attorney totudent of his basinets as well, because mental ambition and phys- i- Q the cemetery at Corinth Bap

n pUKKer ?r8 a sPialty; steel tired wheels changed 9mi BUBigjare oicwjoi mu. i cist cnurcn TDursaay. sne was Justice Aiken and later were Julius Feick, secretary,
olOBeted for two hours with Dia. 7tPa- - Rockwell, N.O iuuuci uree repairea.: Labor conquers all things, because it makes a man of service to the widow of the late Pinkney

IviB foilrtva nnn hinria him tn choir nnraaa o r H thai" tnn la aa mn.to. I Iron Work done at shorttrict Attorney Pelletier. It was All kinds of Wood and
notice.ltindR lirin.lr and afnnn. Tt liffcn him tn n. nlaro nf nnvnr for man Maun wno uvea up to tne time

WatchesWATCH REPAIRING.like bees and laboring ants,
'

have no use for the useless, and no man n'8 deatn -- n Salisbury.
x 1 a a i e r it t i .1

then annoanced that an agree
ment had been reached to mh for salecan long regain ui esteem ana regara ot nis xeiiows wno aoes not Harvey Morgan is boarding at at K. W. & 1. S. Brown's store.mil; fcno nnottinn trt TnWna Sn I . .WUO W UIBUklUU DUlilO UVIUIUI OJ l T ltD V)X U1B1U VI Ulan 11 I n ,

Hard work ii a Cflrki6eafcfi fintillintr t.hft nnhlpman nf nnmmpr,,- - Unke Mrgan S and 18 Working On 7" ; "7Z W PPt office) at Granit. Qaar- -
UwOUU ucuLttu.y iuwuuod. rv. Leave vnnr rana ir wnrfcto a list of friends, and in the societv of the deoent no man ib de-- tne "action force of the W--S It is underatood that Richeiou's ther, or seud it direct to me at

We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and?et prices.

Respectfully,

J. O. WHITE & CO.

pised whose hands wear the callous of the plow or whose shoulders Southbound Railroad.
lawyers said they had not suffi- - , No. 6, Salisbury, N, Care rounded with the stoop of toil. Mrs.- - Columbus Hodge is on cienttima to nranurA a ioPna 211'1 lyr. pd. R. L. BROWNAli opportunities are open to the seeker after burdens, and no pal ' V U tj V I

the sick list at this writing.ace of reward has a closed door to the man of faithful and intelli and wcnld not be ready for two
gent service. or three months.Ruth Wystt visited at Colum

Uompiamers witnout cause are as easy to nud as cornstalks oht m i ii ii"i OR. M.J. RAGLANObus Hodge's last Sunday.an Aowa iarm. iney lnieBi tne universe ana nowi use coyotes on a
SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.wintry night. They cry out for ease and plenty, for repose aud for Grant Wyatt visited Gradv

,
VETERINARIAN.dihvsrance from the ordinary cares of life. But the man who pro-- Fonst Iagt Snndfty evening

testa because he is not asked to do enough or complains because his Salisbury People Should Know How to
Office aud hospital on In.niss St., near Real Estate-Insurance--

LoaRead and Heed Them.burden is too light for the development cf his powers is as hard to George Bean visited homefolks ISMansion House corner. Day phone
Night phone 430. 70 .25.Sick kidneys give many signalsfind aj a contented man in Russia, or a fresh biscuit in the Arctic last Sunday. -i

01 distress .vuroie. TfJames E Wyatt visits Chest The secretions are dark, con j " cobaic bu eu, vaii to see U8.If VOll wish tn hn tt ...I i.ti iPEOPLES NATIONAL BANKtain a sediment.nut Hill very often of late. I t7 j r J combe, yjs.H io gee D9.
xi yuu uhhm 'ninr&naA. a t.hailifa.fl . .Passages are trequmt, scanty. if SALISBURY, N. C.guess he means business.

painful. Does a Ciencral Rankinrine new Jr. u U A M council Risiiies8.recently instituted at High
Reck is we are glad to learn get

We pay 4 par cent on time de

If jou wish to hcurowVoBej ' Call to
gee U'ee usIf you have money to lend, Call to see ua

We are well prepared to guarantee allfor aame, a.nd will examine titles, make up dleds anJ mnrta.per Cnt
of cMt.to all parties who will place their with unrfi6 fr
pay interest twice a at our office . Notar? L wiH
prepare all papers. Ve earnestly ask thSfSTeSf .JS us" ll ?

the city and learn mof our plans and methods of businesl

Salsbury Realty & Insurance Co
122 N. Main St. - A. I emAAx v'

ting along vory nicely.
posits. Interest payable every

1 . w

tnree montns.Moses L Wyatt is moving to
Prompt attention given to anv

i - . ...a location near China Grove this
week. His friends wish him suc ousiness encrusted to us.

Your business solicited,cess in his home. ui ow. x i peas..Peoples' National Rank.
fSallie claims ignorance as to John S, Hbndkrson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier
D. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busbv,

Backache is constant day and
nifiht, -

Headache atd dizzy spells are
frequent.

The weakened kidneys need
quick help.

Don't delay 1 Use a special
kidney remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills ar for
sick kidneys, bacfiasna and uri-
nary d Borders.

Sahsl ury evidence proves their
worth.

8. J. Hortorv 208 W. Monroe
St , Salisbury, N. C. says: uMy
kiineys gave me a great deal of
trouble and my back was weak
aud lame. The kidney secretions
were profuse and caused me un
told annoyance. Several years
ago I used D au's Kidney Pills
aud they cured me so complotelv
that have not bad a recurrenc-o- f

the complaint."
For sale by 11 dealers. Price 50

the wedding that Uncle Josh had
in mind a few weeks ago. Say, asst. cashier
Sallie yon must be living in the
dark. You had better have the

BASIC SUGgTHOM PHOSPHATE!!- -MA4 OVER 65 YEARS'
ENCEOle man" saw out a window

and then you would know what IMEET ME AT D and GRAS- S-. 17 osr oenlto Tfa ,ZTnT "UM! LOVEKwas talking about. Sallie von
had better wake up a little andSALEM'S UP-TO-DA-

TE CANDY KITCHEN. get atl the news. Ha 1 Hal

40 per emt Lime. r wyuunc aciq ana atoat
We have arranged to import BASIC SLAG for ourfursh itfi-o- our Wire-h-o Tse at practically wh nSl d ?Jn :

farmers. If have never he
Farme; or the ftorth Carolina DepartiftfOTSijS'

you me t once you will always use it:

--Trade MarksIt seems that the young men of 'lnrwO DesignsrFfY, Copyrights Ac.late have taken somewhat of a
liking to the girls down here.

Anyone aendlntr a sketch mid iipum-tntii- n

t

The best quality
at lowest prices

The
.
Place to Buy Your

cents Foster-M- ii burn Co., Buffalo,
New Yora, sole agents for the Unitediuy Bttem bu ujiub hb rar as

Mimj huh urn ui'iiiHMi i roe wuetner &diuTention is probnbly patentable,
HANDBOOK onPatenUent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlunn 4 Co. receive i'HW'.BMiriRTISupp anite Quarry and Craven.
boys there are a few more

ocates 'Remember the name Doans and
take no other. Scientific American.girls down her, and very good

looking ones too.' Come around ii 't
Give us Your Order.

TELEPHONE 17. v SALISBURY, N. C.
Real Estate. Real Estate

10 11 W&E 4t. CAPITAL AND aURpV.fI iHSUPailCe.boys and give them acail. DIf CC immediate relief froiii
A Iiandsomely illustrated weekly. I.arpest cir-culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a

fiU2?rJP"th8' W-- SoW by all rewsdealenu
filUNN & Co.36lBrod. New York

Branch Office. 625 F 8U Waabington. Dk, 0.
Uncle Josh. "VlWAAW.I Dr. Sboop's Magic Ointment
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